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The latest (classification- - of the members
elected to ""the Massachusetts Legislature
shows 187 in favor of a license system or re
peal of the Prohibitory Law. and 50 in favor
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CONGRESSIONAL.

e The Presidential Election.
'

4 ,

"Mack," thewfmiwble Washington cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Commercial, in
his last letter has the following well-found- ed

estimate of the elec.toral.vote : : . : 4 !

It may interest a few of theJear(ul souls
to be informed tbat even "on the basis of the
late elections; the Republican bartYean elect.

.rYtom. Washington; ':. ;

f WASHiNGToNi Nov 21. Gen. Gregory was ;:

mustered out of service to-da- y. Only How-ar- d

remains of the Volunteer Geherabi. : i

i Attorney, General Chandler knows no
reason why Mn.Davis' trial cau't proceed.
I The President has Gen. Grant's reports: ; j r

Chief Justice Chase? considers the United
States bonds are payable in specie.' . -- ;

r It is stated , that Stephens will support
Seward's West India iiurchases.' ,

' t Modern French "Fashions. -- ;

The folio wins criticisms on French ladies is
from the pea of a Frenchman : . , r

"
.

. The greater portion of the women of our time
have, little by little, lost the sense of true ele--'
gance; they have for years past sought, in dress
and hair dressing; a stylerhlch should be set off
both lace and figure, and most of their efforts have.not resulted wll, the ever changing fashion beingso far their friend by soon altering their e,

menta. The reasom for this is soon found. The
supposed leader of fashion accept the modes from
their milliuers rather than, design!- - them ;this is '

ur at mistake A dressmaker by profess.on,
rather than education or inspiration,-i- s not likelyto possess that sense : ot beauty and elegance,5
known as."good taste.' whichaprlngs from ajre
fined and educated mind. Habit gives expertness
and natness of work, but more is requisite ; sen-dme- nt,

and a certain distinctive; character which;
fits the dress to the wearertnese attributes we
must not expect to find cultivated by these wbd
work as a necessity. , With such imagination andtact have no part This argument fits the tailor,
milliner and creRs maker alike vellv as it is ttieir
choice which rales the world, and causes the dis-- .
content which is so often expressed byladles asto the unbecomingness of the garb they are ob-- "liged to adopt lest they should ; be thought j sin-
gular. , It is not long siuce bonnets were worn so
high as to reach beyond ridicute Itself. This
style was given up for the sake ot the little faiK
cies perched on the top of the head wbiotx dis-
covered all the graces of the procle and forehead.
In this flaere ' was much reason;- - and was thethought ofa great leader of fashion, woo origina-
ted the first bonnet of the kind, but this was too
pretty for a ParbUn milliner to see, and, in con-- j
auction with some- - Aspasia, not to attem pt to

alter and spoil si tnultaneoutly, whereby we now
see vizor of a plate shape worn on the forehead
instead of the head, aad declining towards the
eyes, like the peak of a helmet Can any thing b
more inelegant ? What can be said ot a faauion
which hides the forehead aud eyes of a wom n, '

leaving h r hair dressed after the manner of that
of Madame Cumollard ? No lady ot education
or taste could ever so abuse her appearance her
sense of the beautiml could neve be so converted.;
Alter the dress puffed out with criuoUue, : and
made to sweep the street, they - touk- - to 'short
frocks ; then, rearriBging these, draped them' af-t-er

the manner of wiqdow or door . curtains.
Whence came this, if not from the theater, where

the-mos- t part of dressmakers seek i heir inspira-
tions, as little heed i taken of those actresses
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MI LIT Alt If COMM ANDERS, fz I
DISTRICT QV TttB OA KOIINAS ; '. i

Major Gen. Ed. K. 8. Cakbt. Commanding.
; Louis (Jaziabc, ; A; u v. a. a. a. j -

' POST OF WILMINGTON '
.

Bv't. Lt Col. R. T. Fbank, Commanding K

Bureau of Refugees, FreedmenvA. Aban
doned Landd.

STATE OF "NORTH CAROLINA. n F
Bv't. Major Gen. N. A. Miles,- - Commissioner
Bv't. Lt. Col. Jacob F. Churr, A. A. G. . 1

Fourth Sufc-Distri- cf of North Carolina, consist-
ing of the counties of Brunswick, Columbus,
Robeson, Bladen, Duplin, Sampson and New
Hanover: :i l:

i ! Capt. Allan Ruthebfobd, 44th TJ S Infantry,
(Brevet Brig Gen U 8 Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-imlssione- r.

Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N C.
- Rev. S. 3. AsHLBT,"8uptof Educatiohvfor 4th
Sub District.. Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N C.

j. A. A, Sur Robbht IIarkis, 8nrgeon in charge
of FreeMmen's Hospital, CampXtamb.

Lieut.-- L. Echelbsrby, in charge of Sub Dis-tri- ct

oJ Duplin and Sampfon counties. -- Office at
j Magnolia, Duplin county. 1 : r;.

.

j William Birnie, Esq in charge of Sub Dls
trict of Robeson and Bladen counties. - Office at
Lumberton, Robeson county. . ;

j; - ' - CITY OFFICERS.- - vVrr Sv
f Jilayor-foh- n' Dawson. , ?
f Boardof Aldermen SD'Wallace, HVonGlahn,
J r; Eii Murray W H. Lippitt, A Adrian,
W A Wright, W. 8. Anderson.

Marshat Robert Ransom. .

.1 BpeciaX Deputy Marshal R J Jones. ' .
i '

Cerk and Treasurer- - Wi Anderson. " v
Clerk oftfteMdrketljXL Williams.
Chief Mre Departmml-- K J Jones.

A Chief Fre Wardens B W Beery.
Eire Wardens H Schulken, flrsf ward; James

Shackelford, second ward ; B W Beery,
ward , W. Buykheimer, fourth ward.

City Surveyor W H Jones.
Wood Inspector F V P Yopp, J W Potter,-Thomps- on.

-

COMMISSIONERS OFfNAVIQATION AND PILOTAGE.

P W Fanning, Chairman; Wm B Flannel Wm
M Harris, E Murray, Wm 8 Anderson, of Wil
mlngton; and Swift Galloway, of Smityllle, T
ii Uowey, Clerk and Treasurer. : .

' HARBORMASTER. " - r.'.f
i. Wash. Bujkimer. ; ' ',

. PORT WARDENS.- - i - ii;;

Geo. Harris; S N Martin, W B Whitehead.

Irt Physician Josh C .Walker. :

Examining Committee ii C Moore, 'Samuel B.
Davis, W.FJ'urpluss, Geo W Williams. Regular,
meetings-flr- t Tuesday in the month.,. , . ; ';

:- COUNTY OFFICERS. : ' ;. ..;..;.'!

Chairman of Countg Court Wm "A. Wright. f
J

Superior Co ,rt Clerk H. A Baeg. "tfy.-Cler-

of County ConrrR B Wood, Jr. ;M
SAtf Samuel R Bunting.'. ,. , ; :

County Solicitor John L Holmes. I t:
Register Geo W Pollocd. ti ; .JV

"

Special 2fajstrate John J ,Conoley.r
Cburt 3 D Wallace,-- 3 Larklns,' Jno

A Taylor, John A Sanders, John D Powers.
County Surveyor James W Williams," John

Moore.. , v " ? r1' H i vV- -" -- ii rJ
Owne.tVii-TOwe- u Fennell Jf; ; , .it
Coa6fe R L' Sellers, I Peterson, James- - tt

Phllyaw, E D Hewlett - r ' : : . ; M' 1
Committee of Finance S D ; Wallace, AJohn '

Taylor, John A Sanders. ! y
tFard?w o(k Bxrr John; A Taylor.' John A

Banders, Archibald McMillanj Isaac James,-Luk- e

B Huggins, W S Larkins. r,:-- f " H. ' i
' npnsnLver at VMic BufLdiMSJohVL '.. C ' Wood.

Coroners John Cf Wood, Daniel P Bland.
. Standard Keewer John G Wood

Tyrecfc Matter Joun A aanaers.,. ?

KWv TVrZvwJohn J Conolev. v
s.tnntjfnAfihfjt'nf' Common Schools & D Wal--

i.AO .Tia Krr W S Larkins.' John D Powers, K
Bryan. , ,. '7:tL.v 1'-k- -a.K

irwpe wr pj jsavat scores iouu o ttluw ,'u
Ibtttd Alderman, James .u uowaen, jonu vpu w

irt w ftmrfhftrland. JJf Henderson. RC John--

. r.",.. if 7!mW f?:-- Lr H'' --Bowden, James
George McGuffleW M Manroe, E Turlington,

Inspectors of Jtrovisiotis ax.uo uuuuS,
W Munroe, George Alderman.

if1 ;frrh

'
; St. John's Lodge No, It , -

Meets laxt,Th rsday evening iti each month.
T. M. Gardner, W.'. M..: j. j . 'Wm M. Poissox, Sec'y.

Concord Chapter tfo. lj j
Meets 1st and3d Monday in each month.

T. B. Carr, Mt Et H.
A. P. Repiton, Secy.

.:, it
wiimin?ton Council No. 4.

Jce' 1st Wednesday in each monfhiq riT.vLvG.M M i xAlfred Martin,
A. Jr. KEPITO, ueeouc. .

i - WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.
President R K .Briagers..yj v v;. vv.
'Directors on the part of trie "

Wright, S D WallaceEli Murray, Alfred Martin,
A H VanBokkelenrv Geo Harris of Wilmington,
and jonn ujvereii, oi

7r- -- hm ivirf hfAhe SJafoEdwaro lld
derorilmmJonnN

Chief Enaineer ' and General ,Supermtende.xA

Gen. Ticket wfxVr- - iMaster,MechanicMM ;t --
Freight Agent G. L. Dudley. fl:) fc ;l

RAILWAY DIRETORX':i' Vi
WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R.

n jj " TI TIT I -- Tlrri
ZZDirectorBrom rDawsOn..Henry Nutt,jO.

ieo. o
- McCali'W E Mills, James G. Burr,

GweralSn I' aTretSurerW A Walker. '
aJaVFreiaht Agent-Jo- bn Cantwell.

FORD IUlLROAD f H 1 Z

rr1ReSsFrenA M"ig gamuel H ; Walkup, E Nye
H&ornfy
A G Logan, A R Homesly. . x --rSuperititehteVtf "

MaofTranspctati07i-VJ- L .f"?' ,
: iiInA Treasurer

Master Mechanic Vi Gill. i:
Freight : -' H! j- -

of the law". ' " In this classification 115 are li-- f

cense Republicans, 62 license - Democrats.
Republicans believed to be in favor of li-ce- nse,

and 6. in favor of license not desigr
nated politically. The 50 pr)hibitory,jne
are all Republicans. 'r, v.- - h

The colored men of--Leavenworth, Kansas,
held a meeting on the 12th inst., and adop-
ted a series of resolutions in relation to the
defeat of the suffrage amendment. Among
other things they Resol ired. That we recom-
mend to the State Central Committee . to call
a State convention . q assemble as soon- as
practicable, for the purpose of taking meas-
ures to petition Congress to give us the right
of suffrage.

The Lexington (Ky.) Statesman oi the
8th inst. says : Believing that the Republi-
cans of Kentucky-ar- e almost ? unanimous ; in
their preference for Gen. U. S. Grant for
President, we put his name to-d-ay at the
head of our columns.- - The vote of Ken--
tucky in the next Republican .Convention
will.. be cast for the hero of Appomattox, r

A dispatch to the Chicago Times says that
no call will be issued by ?the Democratic
State Central Committee of Iowa for a con-

vention to send delegates to a Mississippi
Valley Convention. They will call a onvention

about February 'next to appoint;
delegates to the National Democratic Con-

vention. '' '"
'

The Republican State Committee of Ver-
mont has organized ly Ytheejecti pn-o- f Gen.
Geo. W. Grandey, of VeTgennW Chairman,
and G. G. Benedict, of Burlington, Secreta-
ry and Treasurer. . The Committee now con-
sists lof nine members, three for each Con-
gressional District, -

iJVashington ; Gossip, hi '

That the trial of Jeft Davis is postponed.
Judge Chase has returned to Washington. .

That the President intends to outwit Con-
gress in the case of Stanton. He will nomi-

nate a successor to Stanton. If the first
nomination is rejected he will f nominate
again and continue his nominations until
the Supreme" Court passes upon the Consti-
tutionality of the "Tenure of Office" law.

That Attorney General Stanberry is. not
the author x)f the; article published in ; the
Chronicle, entitled tThe additional sessions
of the Fortieth Congress.'' : Notwithstand-
ing it is not denied that the article expresses
the sentiments'ot the Attorney Genera) and
of the President. .

1

That a delegation of California Democrats
is beseiging the President to make an entire
change of TJ. S. office holders in California.
They claim, that they have rendered great
services to the President and should be re
warded. ,v:-,;- - :

That an effort will be made to remove Col.
Fornev and substitute Gen. James G. Bns--

an, of Kentucky, Secretary of the Senate.
Pennsylvania now has two of the, chief offi-cers- ;ot-

Congress, ' McPherson, Clerk of the
House, and Forney, Secretary of the Senate..

That the chairmen of Committees will be.
thus: viz., that: General
continued as chairman of the Committee on
Naval Affairs. ? The chairman of Ihe. Com
mittee on Naval Affairs will probably be
either Juc'ge Kelly or Mr. Pike of Maine.
air. riooper it is luongui,, win tut? iuau- -
man of the Committee on Banking ana Uur-renc- y.

Mr. Ingersoll, of Illinois, will again
be chairman ot the Committee on the uistnct
of.Columbia, and General Garfield, of Ohio,
will have cnarge oi toe commiwee-o- n w ays
and Means. I. & . ;

That the Bureau of Internal Revenue will
be overhauled soon after the Assembling ot
Congress. The administration of -- affairs in
the city otl New York will be particularly
inquired into. '; v .!'--- ,

'f--'-- v;:--

That a hve ; per cent., ioan,:-oi- u win De
passed.". J- . '. ': ..".',

That it is contempiatea to laiviae xne
State of Texas' into two or more States. ;

That a combination of whisky, rings, is
endeavoring to oust Mr Rollins from the of-

fice of Commissioner ot Internal Revenue. ?

That the general health of Mr. Stevens is
better. - - -

That the trial of Surratt willbe called
next month.

Indiana Idioms.
Prominent amonsf Hoosier idioms ia the

use of the word "at." For example : "Where
do you live at?" "Where did you get cold at?n
The word "go" istised for "intend," as 'I
did not go to do it ;' didn't go . to go."
The word j "like" is used in the sense "as
though;" "He talks like he was crazy."
"Watch out" is the usual synonym for "look
out," or i'beoh your guard." u Jjist , is a
pet word; "it is just too bad;'7 "I am gust
olad " "School takes up" is used instead ot
"school opens;" and school has fetched to,"
instead of "school has'-;beguo.- " "I don't
guess I shall go,'! the common way ot say
ing 'I guess I shall not go." The boys all
say "rock"" when they- - mean- - a pebble or a
stone. Having the fever and ague, they call

nhiilino.. a warden is a . "truCK; patch.
"awful .tine,? weak,' ngU-- "powerful
wrong," "a heap sight," "a nght smart
Chance," and a wgood bit," are common ex

pressions

.w- -- n.nnTTVi TwBTrrioN. An engra- -

. - i h. Mri Guerrant, ot

Leakesville North Carolina, wss anpbiectof
wonder at thje famatlDa1
. is j u KAfnrA neen COBSiruiic.

t :n Qm or design in a few

moments, and much more accurately than by

the old method. It will engrave s.,
marble, the largest sized

1 havekcrers an small that a microscope wi

to be used to see them. ATotograpn can

be duplicated on any of the above mnUoned
k;, mhine. It is wonde- r-

ful in its operations ; and ialable toits
t: -- ia fKf ioo.O00 has already

owners. . xt oaiu - -
r-- .t

been offered for the patent..nht. iww

BepvJblican, - ?''""' J "

A irmr Orders.' ri- - n rtr A- - J. - Smith. ColoneL7th

T. ... . ni-,o- i n H. Graves,
.

34th U. o?jjieuieuttuivuiuuv.w i 5(lvmn

Tolnnteen, order masterm Breet
further amenueu w u"7 -

2nd U.S.B. Sweitzer,Lieutenant Colonel N.
nf absence for:six

SS53." UU" pe& to leave the United

States.

4 ".3 V

IPROBBHiITY OF RE-
PEAL OF'COTTOjtf TAX.

4 ?',.
THE TEIESSEl DEIEGATM.

'A

FROM ENGLAND;

o

OPEtllllQ 0 F PARLI AHEIIT

THE QVEJEJS'S SPE 'ECET,
iii

The Election in Raleigh.

THE ELECTION III SOUTH CARO- -

LiriA.

The Alabama -- Convention.

The IVTarket Reports.
Alabama Convention

Montgomebt, Nov. 2L-T- be following .is thie

article on the elective franchise, as finally adopt-
ed by ithe Reconstruction Convention, as-- a part
of the Constitution : , y

Abt, 1. Sec 1 Every male person born in the
United States, and every male person who has
been naturalized, or who has legally declared his
intention to become a citizen of the United Status,
ana. whirls 2 1 years ot age or upwards, and i

6hall .have residod in uuo. otaie jj m nthsTre.t ,

preceeding . the" election, land 3. months In the
county In which he offers to vote, except as is
hereafter provided, shall be declared an elector,
provided that no soldier, sailor or marine, who is
in the military or naval ; service of the Uuited
State?,: shall hereafter acquire a residence, by rea
son of being stationed on duty In this State. 1

Sac. 2. It shall be the duty ot the General As-

sembly to provide, from time to time, for. the
registering! of all electors ; but. the following
classes of persons shall. not be permitted to reg-
ister, vofe or hold ofnee . . '.l: V I

ii

Vl. Those 'who, during the late rebellion, inflict-e- d,

or caused to be inflicted, any cruel or any un-

reasonable punishment upon any soldier, sailor1
or marinc,ii employee or citizen of' the United
States, Or who, in . any other way, , violated the
rules of jet yilized warfare. . ,

2. Thpsjwho are. or may be, disfranchised by.
the proposed Constitutional Amendmect, kown
as the 14th Article, and the Act of Congress passed
March 2d, I8d7, except such persons ' as have aid
ed the plan of reconstruction proposed by Con-
gress, arid 'accepted the apolitical equality of all
men before the taw. Provided, that the General
Assembly shall have power to remove1 the dlsa--J
oiUtie3 incurred under the last clause. '

3. That a' 1 those who shall have been corivlcted
of tr rason, embezzlement of public funds, , mal-- f
feasance In offlce, crimes puiiishable by law. with
imprisonment in. he penitentiary,, or bribery!;

4. JNo idiot or iusane person shall be allowed
to register or vote in this State, vovfe i i ti

Sbo 5.. All .persons, before . registering, must
take and subscribe :to the following oath; i;. .u "

I do solemnly :swear or affirm, that I will ;sup--

port an maintain the constitutian and laws of
the United States, and the constitution and laws
ot the State ot'Alabama ; that I am. iiot excluded
from registering by any of the clauses in ' Sec. 2
of this Article ;? that I will ; never, ebuntenance or
aid iu the secession of this State from the United'
States ; that I accept the civil and political equal
ity of all men,' and agree not rj attempt to de-- f
prive anj person er persons," on' account of, race.
color or former cond tiOn, of any political or civil
right,; privilege or Immunity, enjoyed by any oth--

. ciasB pi , f men ; ant i uriuermure, mat i wiu
not in any way injure, or countenance in . others
any attetppt to injure, any person or persons, on
account ot past or future support of the Govern
ment of the .United States, laws of . the , Uuited
States, or the. principle of the political and.civi1
and political equality ofall men, or of affiliation
with any political . party. -- :'; '

. . - ,

; Resolutions were adopted, expressing entire
satisfaction with the military administration of
Maj. " Gen. John Pope, and tendering .htm 1 the
thanks of the people of Alabama,1 for the firm and
impartlaTcourse which he has pursued. : J

Three votes were given against, these4 tesolu- -
uons. - --. ; .

;8everal branches of the Constitution were con
sidered and adopted, Involving , unimportant
changes7ln the did Constitution, except the crea-

tion of the offlce of Lieutenant Governor.,'
The Convention will "probably., complete its

work this week. i ; , V.

. Front Charleston -
"

- ,1f
u Chixi-LBSTO-

w, Nov. 2L A negro registrar who,
in August last, violently, .assaulted a white citi-

zen, and encouraged other negroes to violence,
has been sentenced by a Military Commission to
imprisonment for six months at hard labor; ;

Another Prize Fight.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Bussy whipped Duf-fi- e

to-da- y on the -- one hundred and thirty --

fifth round." ' ' ; ; . ; : .
"

.
'

,

9

3t C

' Wade repudiates the remarks attributed'
to him ix Grant's disparagement!

; Gen.- - . Pope's registration expensas to Oct.
1st are $175,000.- - .

' -

;i Congress assembled at noon. . .
Revenue to day $335,000. . 0
Customs: for the weekending 16th, is two

million three hundred and seventy, thousand, j
t Thc speciaireasurxtAgent .Randall, dei
partsto inspect port" entries inyTexas

Davis leaves Canada o day; He goes from ;
New Ifork to Richmond by .steamer, arriv-- f

ing the "24th.. -- ji ;,f- - - ';'':; 'i'''':.:-r- '

i'. : Congressional. VttJ
J Washington, Nor.- - t; 8BNATB.Sev
eral petitions including jone from the District
negroes 'rcomp aining.iof, discharge on ac--;
count of --Voting and praying 'relief, were re' '

.
'

ceived.' .' .' ' '

1 The Secretary is ordered to communicate f
the documents and ; reports, bearing on the p ;

ri peal, of the Cotton tax. j- 4 : iM-:'
'

J; i
Sumner introduced a bill striking" white '

from thodistrict laws and ordinances. y t
; Edmunds introduced a resolution that tJ.
S. idbts unless .expressly! otherwise stated is
payable in Coin. f,;;; j r L:v; '

-

y The Senate adjourned to Monday. r i
; ,

t HousE.--f The credentials of Butler from
Tennessee were referred to the clecjiori Com-
mittee. f'Pending-- the report Butler was-ex- -
eluded. s .The same proposition regarding5
Stokes, arid Mullen .was defeated. All ot '!

the Tennessee delegation exceptJ3utler were
sworn in. ' ' -

Robinson of New York, introduced a.reso-lutio- n

impeaching. Minister Adams tor neg-- w
lect of duty in 1 failing to 'protect innocent
Americans charged AVith Fenianism in Eng- - .

land. ; s riu: : y . : y-
? Adjourned to Monday.- - .

4
:

s
B.laine of Maine, renewed the;resolution in '

tne House. on enquiry regarding tne repeal ,

Of theXJotton tax.s' Adopted., : ; 'T t :
i

. It is generally believedthat the Cotton
tax will be repealed.;- - v ' ;V':,y V '

;
'

i Hon.. David Commissioner of .,

Revenue"has prepareda report . favoring the
repeal f the Cotton, tax. ' ": j

r :

Mr. Wilson announced inMhe House that
the Judiciary Committee will' be ready on
Mondayjwith their rep()rt op iuipeachment. --

:

j The decision on referring 'i the wh!de;Ten:
pesee delegation to the election "Committee
which was sprung by the Democrats elects
ed angry debate. A; vote expl u ding' Butler
on which the roll was called .resulted in .yeas j

117. JNays 3. .
. ' , ;

The Democrats voted uay. No caucusses
to-nigh- t. .; ' '

; :
'

Opening of thfi Jrijjij--Wnt- ..

London. Nov. 21. Parliament opened to- - u

ptiteori.' w-- i It avoid complications-- by an early '.U:
tni ttirawpij-.ua;'- H . . xpedit i n. : Aka .

money tor the, Abysinian .expedition.: Fe- -

nianism suppressed in Ireland has taken .her
form of organized violence and murder in l

England where it must be suppressed by the f '

fulrillment of the law. v L

Addresses from both Houses to the Queen
echo the queen's speech. England refuses
to go into the Conterence unless a distinctf
plan is first proposed.'-- - Nearly all the mem
bers who spoke condem Napoleon's Roman;
expedition. .Two thousand extra policemen!
and a large number of troops are atIanhces-- '
ter to preserve : the peace pendiag execu-
tions. ','-- ' 'Wr-f:-;

North Carolina Election.
I"- Raleigh, Nov. 21. EiectionVetuFtis show
619 .mnjority for the Radicals in the city, and
irom meagre returns- - iroui the - country it is
Certain that the ; majority

"

will-swel-
l to 800.

uonvenjtion carried, L tne county; uy over
1 DUO .Votes. J as.' a. liarns, pegro, leads the
Radical ticket. : ;

V r " ! -
Returns from other parts' of the State are

coming in slowly but . all - indicate that the;
East has gone .Radical by a large yote, and!
the Wes; also in inariy instances. ? a S r v

: j

rIt is thought that Orange vcourity elects
itheporiserYaiive i vticket by; handsoirie ma-- i
jority. !i Professor Hed rick; tide Xtf the R idi-i

cal candidates for that county is beaten. !

j.Iw ;Sonth Carolina Elecrioni L H:'.V;
;i CHARLEsTdiir, - Novv 21. Returns from
eight court houses show 3,745 blacky votes
and, 11; whte, :This wiil.be about the pro
portion throughout the State.. . Not, 0qo vote
is miowu iu uave oeen castagainst.tue voOf
vention;' : '' " ;'- "y.j-:':-

.

...

f. VJLKAVELAND, UHIO., . , JNOV. 21. The
roughs attempted to molest Wesion at Fre-
mont, but 5 were Tdriven off ? by the policed
Weston will, reach Toledo to night. ' He is
in fine spirits. t r p ;; ; :; -

-

' ' ' ' - v :ft :. t
'

- ". v Railroad Accident. --

; CiJjciiraATfi'Nov.t2i. A freight train ran
mtothe rear of the ExDrees train duo hero at
ix this morning, on the Hamilton and Day- -

son ivoau, at juocKland. ,The rear cara were J

from To'edp, toe last being the Toledo sleep-- 1

ing car; in which fourladies ; and one man
were burned to death.' Nearly the --whole
train was burned. ' '

"rom San Fcancisco- -
: Saw

" FranciscoNov, 21. Th
ments by4 the Great Renublih are fpn million i

pounds in'excess bf last year: r . "?

Mrs. Burdellot New York murder notorie-ty w plaintiffin a divorce suit, t

Mississippi Convention. I 1

Memphis; Nbr7 2ll frhe
nyentidn in JlissUsippI is doubtful. . : i

: , , J New York Markets. ;
'

v New Tobk, . ov. 2L Noon- .- Money active1
at 7c. Sterling 9 ' Short 9i.' Stocks heavy
Gold ft 891$ I 91.' Bonds old 8;New 7i.
Flour 5 a 10c; lowers Wheat ! a 2c lower. Cora
dulL . Oata ' i i to lc lower, i Mess Pork $20 J.
JLard heavy; Cotton steady at 18c. Naval Stores
dulL Freights quiet. ,v i; -

Nxw Yosx Nov. 2ll Evening! Cotton iow-e- r.

8ales 3,000 bales at 17c Flour dull ; State
$8Kg$104' Southern $9 90$l4f. 'Wheat : dull 'i .ft
Amber State $2 65.' Corn dull at $1 87. Mess
Pork $20 75V Lard 121 a 13h . Groceries quiet
acd firm. . Tarpent'ne 63154K , Botlix $3 85
$3 '50.. FreUhU quiet.

its nominee without any bargain or surren
der wnatever. tlere is I a fair estimate of
how the electoral vote .will stand, allowing
the Democrats jto carryvNew York a:d Penn-
sylvania which they cannot do when Gen-
eral Grant's Republican friends have no in-
terest in permitting it to be done: .

: 1" rjEMOCRATIC. ' r - f v L '?

California 5 Maryland :7
Connecticut 6 'New Jersey Ii7
Delaware 3 New York 33
.Kentucky It Pennsylvania 26

Total Democratic 93

REPUBLICAN. , ...
Illinois 16 Nebraska 1

J ' :

Indiana 13 New Hampshire i 5
Missouri
Iowa

13 Ohio lot
, 8 Oregon

Kansas 3 Rhode Island .'. !l
Maine 7 Tennessee 10
Massachusetts 12 Vermont J 5
Michigan, . 8 'West Virginia T r--

s

Minnesota V 4 Wisconsin- - ! 8
Nevada 3

; Total Republican V ; "51
This gives aiReuublicau majorityr of fifty-thre- e

in th6 electoral college, without count
ing the seven ty o d .votes from the bout hern
States, whicUit counted . at all. will be on
the" Republican side. There is not a doubt
ful State in the Republican list, eicept, per-
haps, Indiana, which has been rendered
doubtful by the policy oft the very men who
how propose" to substitute sh6ulder-strap- 4

tor statesmanship in the administration! of
the affairs of the Government.' put. Indiana
aown as Lemocrauc, ana iue accouni siauas;
Democratic, 111 ; Republican, 138. Repub
licau majority without the Southern, Bta esj
27. - These-figure- s won't he. ' T ! ' 'V

Third military District.

REPORTS OF. COMMITTEES IN THE CONVEN

Montgomery, November 16. r-- resol ution j

was adopted to day in the convention, fixing
the date of adjournment for the 25th inst.
This will allow of the question of ratifying
the new constitution being decided before
the end of the present year. If notice of the
election b& given on the day of adjournment
it caU be held on Christmas -- day, which lias
always been kept; by the negroes, even, when
they were slaves as the great holiday of ithe
yeatf ' They :woufd paturally sflock in large
numbers, to the towns and cities on that day.
even if there Were no election," and the Radi-
cals hope to poll a larger vote' on this oc--
count than at the election for the conven
tion. '.;.:..' (;, ".

: ' '
: '

f Ordinances were referred to, the Committee
on Ordinances changing the names of two
counties from Cleburne and Colbert to Lin
coin and Brownlowi - :

.
'

The Committee of Executive, Judiciary,
and Militia" reported. The first recommend
ed that a Lieutenant Governor should here
after be elected; and provided that tlie Gov-
ernor should not have the power to pardon
the crime of treason, all offenders on that
head being pardonable by the Senate, who
might either commute or reprieve the proper
legal penalties, j This latter clause is intend
ed as a guaranty lor the good faith of ; any
ex.-rebe-ls who may enter the Radical party
for the sake of having their disabilities re
moved. ';

;rThe Judiciary Committee recommend that
all judicial officers, except 'justices of the
peace and --county commissioners,' shall be
filled by the Government, the nominees; being
subsequently confirmed or rejected by the
Senate- -' di&& i. ; - --

' The Militia Committee recopimend that all
militia officers shall also be appointed by the
Governor, subject to the approval; of' the
Senate. None of the reports were acted, up- -

on. ' ,
, j ,

A great deal of excitement has been al-

ready created by the ordinance proposed yes-tefd- ay

to compensate negroes lor services
rendered as slaves from the time of the eman-
cipation proclamation do wu'lto their actual
enfranchisement bv the Federal, arm v.; The
ordinance was hbt'regarded as a serious pro
position, but it now seems that some of the
delegates are not only determined to carry
it. but also to fix the compensation at the
present price of labor, $10 per month. It is
pcarcely probable that so extensive a measure
can pass the convention ; "but it is quite like
ly that some per centage of the present com-

pensation, for labor will be voted to, th ne--
Montgomery. November 18. In the Re--

cpnstruction Convention an ordinance was
n'ooQOfi tn third rRftdin. aDoroDriatius fifty
thousand dollars to paythe.officers and mem
bers, who are to receive, eight dollars per
vfipm onH ' Mtrht dollars1 rhileaire for vevery
vwvu c " . i

twenty miles of travel each way to thepapi
tftl;V.' v. 'l i zi t '. I'

The committee on taxation reported a sec

tion to the! 'constitution, providing that an

ii shall be assessed m exact proportion
to the value of property, bit the legislature
may levy a poll-ta- x of - oheCcfoirarandf fifty
oonta An PiinH noli, to be aDolied exclusively

thA fiohnnl fund. It was ordered to .be
glinted; The'franchisev questioii wastheh
taken up.

ii : T.iTirnries for Freedmen. r r i S r;
" nriner?oFbbulenl and, benevolent citi

zens 6f Massachusetts "propose to print a cir
cuiating for the use of the Freecfmen; ajlitra
fVOI'OU Oi : v YUlUUiw. -

;v

i 'fheir idea s tpfarh biograpbiesopjeas:
. lr travel and otheruo-"- ' rr. . .i- - Trl r

miscellaiiis'w6rks,.6i
ter ana suiraoieavi ."?frY r " r r . --

V .v.;k hnt children in their acquire
ments and mentoOrttdreietRobinsoi

PrJMnt :Isiirccdn. Pan! and TiVglnia, Picci- -

It. vr:na floo.rir.k'a Rich Poor Jiian tanu
tS?HnaV?" Pnt Cook's Voyages
i Kr.m- Kirn hi rm -

C nomf jaa indicating the Kinas pi

r uii. -- ...Qof inns to aia iucui u -.--- -
e vilo ,uiwr-r,- v' rwnittnnieations
their list ;Pnwwk-- S tnns-m- ;tl fhAir wisn.

S p " "1 iimflf Bostonr . iu office, v
"Aiincoin, i mo --- -. v . i.,.j

calling attention in theircolumnsfavor by
to this project, Tvhtch; seeks ,to reach with

ofpleasant service - thousands-- ;

mindsy)ust emerging from an v enforced

norance."..;i'.,ij ;
-";

y-'.'-f
:

- IC H.anath6 poet, is eigntj;iears;old

?

who are not greatly dressed ? ? Well, is it from
the extravagaces of stage costume a ladv should
take example I Shel aud the actresses reign in
two separate Kinganis There is no need to con-
found them, or that the one and the other ehould
have her own especial style, ' It is not to be wish-
ed that the Parisian lady, .so long the arbiter, the
queen of fashion, not only for her own but other
countries, should retake ner sceptre and old pres-
tige, and once mote Ioiio,w:the counsels of her
own pure taste in preference to that of he dress-
makers." It is doubtless easier to bt$ guided, but
social individuality is lost, of itself the basis.
beait ideal of correct costume, by which may be
avoided the too trequentresalt of an amalgama
tloa of bad taste and absurdity,.

Interesting Vital Statistics.
The address of Prof. Silas L. Loomis, M. P,

delivered at the opening Of ihe Nineteenth An-
nual course of the Medical Department George-
town College on the 15tli ult, juit published,
contains eoine int resting statistics in reference
to the proportion of males to females in this
country and Europe, and the laws of life,1 there
and here, as shown by carefully prepared reports
on both sides of the .Atlantic, t'rof. Loomis
said: :';;f 'V .';;,

"In England, Scotland, I --eland, Belgium; Nor-
way, and Sweden, with entire uniformity, the
number of males under ten years of age slightly
exceeds that the females. At twenty, from the
emigration of young men, theuumbcrof fem des
becomes a little in excess, and thus ; continue
through lite, i. in all these communities; wo-
man has at 30. 40, and 60, as firm a hold on lite as
man. It can hardly be, that anYthing but a gen- -

eral law of iunaau uavurc siiould preva.il through
an thesw widely separated and differing nationa-
lities ; and hence, any departure which may exist
iu our own country, especially in the older and
more civllllzed portions, must be. due to c 'uses
existing in that immediate vicinity. :' By the cen-
sus ot I860, there were iij New Eugland and the
mate of New York 850,000 girls uuder ten years
of ase. ; Hbere, as. in, the Europeau countries na-
med, the boys are in excess. At tweuty, in con
sequence of the migration of young men, the
emaies ar lo.uw in excess. At thirty; this pre- -

poneeranoe has reacned 72,000. Thus far the law
of lile appears Identical in the countries named,
emigration in th'u country being a little in excess.
But at this point the paraded Btops. In'Europe,
whatever excess eqist at UO continues and is the
8ameat 0,'at 50, at 60, andto the end Of life. In
new xorit ana xnow jsngiana at 40, every one ot
those 75,000 women have disappeared, and 2,000
Dcsiues; at oo, ao.ooo m Excess Have follow d
them. VVe find that 99,000 females, in everv de
cade, pass away in the very prime bi womanli od,
that would have lived had they oeen born In either
Norway, Sweden, Belgium, England, h Scotland,
pr xre.ana.

"Gentlemen, these are facts of to-da- v. the facts
of our cominuuities and of our women, the facts
that stare our medical men oroadly in the face.
hawever unwilling t we 'may be to acknowledge
their trutbfuluess. '

. ." - f ,

"Asjain we find bv the census of the State of
New York, published tie past year, that in that
State, to-nig-ht 197000 families sit around deso-
late hearthstoLe.i where the music ot childish
prattle never breaks in upon the tdlent soiituttS.
l wenty-ttv- e per cent of the lauiilies ot that State
arechildlebs. ; They nave wivea who never knew
the name of mother. There afe also iu that Staie
H3.LO0 lami'ies or 19 per cent, vwith onlv one
child, and 140,000 families or 19 per. cent. ; with
only two children each. In presetce ofsuch facts
no Physician can remain longer blameless; silent.

Again, it nas oeea apparent tor several 'years,'
that in Massachusetts, lamilies were gradually
becoming extinct by decay. This is nbc contiiied
to one lamily or one locality, but to the enttre
State and those adjoiuiug. . Now, in that com
munity there is sometliiug radically wro nr. Some
of tne great laws of humau existence iare being
persistently violated, aua it is especially wit un ,

the scope of the 'medical profession to plainly
and lully expose.theso fatal errors." -

' - .1-- 7 - ' j 'r ;r
hiAs::. "

. . i - 1 .. ;"
i i 'v" r '

A'RevoIution in Cookery. ' -
From a European letter.

Visitors to the Paris exhibition may see an
interesting invention, or applicatiori of na-

tural principles, which comes from "Sweden,
and may interest America. It .is arr appara-
tus by which one sthal: fire will cook ta dozen
dishes. " .Each dish, as soon as brought to
the requisite temperature, . the boiling W
roasting point, is removed from the fire to a
safe which keeps it--

i at: the same. tempera-
ture as long as necessary.,. -- Say it.takes ..two
hours to boil a dish of meat, rTou bring it
to the boiling point in 10; minutes, and then
shut . it up in a perfect non conducting safe,
and in two hours your meat is done, while
the fire has been . heating a - succession of
dishes, each set-awa-

y in its safe-t- o cook at
leisure. . Such a discovery is a revolution in
cookery. TIt makes a small fire iu the sim-

plest furnace equal to' a large and expensive
cocking range.

'
- Senator ' Tfade. '

. '. ,; ' i ;

Senator Wade; of Ohio, Acting" Vice.PreS
ident, notwithstanding the , injuries he ..re-

ceived from being s thrown from a carriage
recently, arrived in town last night, and on
the assembling of Congress - will resume his
seat aa President of the United States Senate.

'
Wash. Chron, ,v s. A

Population of District of Columbia.
A census bf the City bt VWashington and

the District Columbia has just been com
pleted result, yz.v .

Washington City-73,02- 8 .white; 32,742
colored. Total iuo, u.

Grand total la the District, 125,492,' ;

uy.
j..,:.

IC


